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BILLS NOW AIM

AT 'HOME' FOES

'Committees Frame
First Measures Chiefly
t Against Spies

READERS TO DEMAND
fc WTTiSON BE DEFTNTTTP.
3

Ictual War" Declaration
Against Germany, How--

f . ever, Not Expected
r
PLANS TO BOOM ARMY

;

Washington Aerain Hears Peace
i Rumors and Berlin Attempt

to Deflect Russia
, i

VS WASHINGTON. March 28.
l&There is the highest authority for j

'the statement that President Wilson
I'Mieves Germany now actually is mak- -

bf war on this country and that he
till ask Congress to recognize this fact
rfcially by taking steps to meet it
tith the army and the navy.

i . WASHINGTON, .March 28.
, With the arrival of Colonel K. M.

I, House at the White House today the
belief was general that I'residi'nt Wil- -

Mn was rapidly whipping hin message
Into shape and had called in his ner- -

!nl friend :inrl .irlvUor in .r m,,,..'" "j,
wine of the details of it. It promises

Jo be the longest address the President
us delivered to Congress.

! WASHINGTON. Maich 1'K.
h The House I'oiiiniiC'M on Wiijs and
Vtans and Foioign Affairs today began nc-,J-

work mi legislation V bo i imbed
through C(jiigrf.,s net week to meet the

tatrman enietger.c.
W. The first cjnmlttJe began a mirw.v ..r

(ground to devise means for-r- 'sing icv-jin-

to meet tlio cnoimous expense of put-'tln- sr

the country on a war footing.
Chairman Hood, of the Poiclgn Affairs

;Commlttee, with lav.-jcr- s from the Dcnatt.
lot of Justice, began the tak of formu- -'

Wur ir lali espionage and all
jMUrltles interfering with American for- -
Hi relations.
s This espionage measure will he ery

In Its provisions. 1 will penalize
jOiny activities for which, under the gen
eral statutes, theie Is no proviiiion at pre.

f ML It cspcclnUy will )unlsh cilmes which
mbarrass tho (loeinment in It.s jelatlons
lth other nations

; yoxcjnijss .Mi:Asmti-:- s

The nte.iAttti wliioii niv ... i.m i iw unit I IU II M Ml ill HI
'Wjqrtnient of .lurtlie CNpcita Iipbuii to
ifcrmulate todaj will provide:

,F'm I'unislimciit of all persons who
5 attempt to obt.Tin oi dLssenilnatu lu- -

formation respectire national defence.
This iuoIkou Is i ompiehenslo in ltx

l.jiuieeuon or all .uinj. nav and ro.iht
5 ...ii. ...nil, in inn nut
XM userm to an ciiemj... Keoonrl Antiw.it. r.... ,i.n . ... 1.1...
'. IR time Of UflT fl 111 !l It'l l'. tin. .a. alt.. ..
'L oesignate as a 'prohlhlted place- - anyl locality

ue miiuudio co nn enemy, tiiihIftf tirovtsMti (u in.... i.. i ii" '' .o iiuciiiiit: iiniiiu IU lllrr it J I
:' Goerriment leeoids and tiles lelatlnsr"

;v
to the councry's defenses.

( inirn. Punishment or all persons)
ho make false statements to influence

i any foreign Goerllment In Its deal-- 5
Ines ivHii i.& ni.i L.... ...i .

r.i " .....i mc iiiiivu riuner.
S'?'?an3 to Prevent the Issuance or use of
R.false passports nnd the counterfeiting
r vi me CioVeinment seal also are In.

lyded.
Fourth. Strict frtcnl.it limu .f tin. f.iiti- -

Ffe'uct of all foretell essels in American
. this piovislon aurhoilzes theft Prs!dent, through tho Keerctaty of the

ir itrraiury, jn time of war or tlucatened
"wurhance, to assume full jurisdiction
ovr nil craft In American wateis. If
necessary, this Includes tile placing of
armed guards on ships and the removal
Of thn wliliui ..ill. .A.... .....1 .....

1. - '!' iiiiiiiin linn innp
W Fifth. Protection for all Ameilcan
Yft'or foielgn vessels encaged In foreign
te cummerco against flie, bombs or tho

omruciioit or tnelr maclilnery

I'l SIJVIJHK PKNAI.TIKS
K Terms of hnnrlsontnont mnirlni? fionl two
IJf three yeais totwenty yearn and ecn
w arc under cniiMlrlniMtlnn ns nnnalties
KI1 fines up to $10,000. The lict Is

to supplement existing law und to
olde for the .better enforcement of crlml- -

K"t awa already on tho ptututo hooks.
VAt till!... hr.Uanl lln.A rin.......nnl rt lll.tlna-- . - ..idciu iiiiiv UVIJai 111ICI1L HI UUBllir
Tvens admit that no law exists for the
Mu8hment nf innm m.ta ii.ltliili lifii'n lionn
himlttcd lp nil parts of tho country for

H . EDeelflll Illl.tiivA lit' .lnlinp.nfl.lni. Mm- .MIIUPU W 1IIIUHIIHH.1IMI, HII'united States in its dealings with tier-an-

tjThe meeting of the House Wajs and
'It committee was called by JIaJoilty

r ivitcrun, chairman, in order that no
Tie may bo lost li llnancing war when

a declaration immics. At nnv r.itn nilpormous amount of icvenue will have to
BiBcu to meet the gieat expenses lnc

Otal In !, V .l'.!.. ..i i.." "iv urn f it kjjui uviuiin .iiiiaujnoer way. This situation was discussedy only in the most general terms.
"airman Kltchln, whoso pacinst-view- s are

Continued on I'mee Klilil, Column One'
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r Philadelphia ami vicinity Fair to-- "
telth loicest' temperature about
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BERLIN MAY'

Chancellor to Make iPro-pos- al

Tomorrow, Am-

sterdam "Hears

SCHEDULED TO SPEAK

Kaiser Has Diabetes,
Aggravated by Worry

IJRRNE, March 28.

KAISER WILHELI'f is suffering
mild form of diabetes and

is undergoing treatment at Hom-bur- g,

accorcling to wireless dis- -
patches received here today. His
physicians are said to have given as- -

surance3 that with a careful regimen
of treatment they can effect a cure,
but worry is said to be retarding the
Emperor's recovery.

AMSTi:itl)..M. .MhilIi 28.
Indications that Ir. on Ilethmann-lloll-we-

the (leiinan t'hancelloi. will lcnew
(Jeimany's peaie offer and pet haps etilaige
upon Jt In a' in the lielihstng

wcie tticngthened lij advices ft inn
Ucilln today

Tiaxeli'is fioin liennaiiy say that a new
Herman peace offer at this time would be
icgauled not only as a special bait to
ltussla, but also is a sop to Socialists in

Gel many.
The Getniiiii Chamellor was scheduled to

speak Jn the Prussian Diet 'today.
One lepoit Is that (in many has illicitly

offeied tentative peace trims to Uussla, the
tetms Including autnnom for Poland, Inter-
nationalization of Constantinople, Kussian
domination of Annenla and, In letuin, Hus-sia- n

evacuation of Austrian teiriloiy now

(lei man Wood Dictator llatocM admitted
to the Helchstag main lominlttee that theie
had been an nei estimate in the amount of
iieimaio'x food supplies, aitoidlng to Uei-ll- n

advices.
Hutoelii was quoted, In Loiumentlng on

the seilousness of the fleiinan food situa-
tion, as saving that Inci eased pioductlon
"was impossible, owing to lack of labor and
cnoimous dillleultles of tianspoit."

The foregoing dispatch stiengtlieiis
current during the last two wcel.s

that the Chancellor would renew Geimauy s
peace otter. Including u proposal for an
armistice. In the Immediate future. The
fact that von Bethmann-Hollwe- g has chosen
to deliver ills addiess befoie the convening
of Congress In extra session at Washing-

ton Is also luterpieted as n probable effoit
to placate the (,'nlted States.

The Chancellor's addiess in the Prussian
Diet today will be devoted entirely to

political teforms. 'I he Prussian
Diet Is the Ueybtono of Gel man political
reacUon and also the center of itbeillous
Socialist agitation

NEW AND POWERFUL

COAL TRUST SUSPECTED

Government --Experts Investigat-
ing Alleged Combination to

Increase Prices

WASHINGTON, Match 28.

Suspicion Is rapidly growing In Gorern-inei- ft

elides that u new and gigantic coal
trust Is In operation. It became known
today that the Interstate Commeice Com-missi-

has set Its experts to Investigating
the matter.

The new trust Is alleged o bo catering
Inrgely to the railroad interests and em-

braces certain other rail supplies besides

"Testimony of railioad presidents who
have appeared before the Commission and
before tho Newtonds committee to date
has developed that during the last year-coa- l

production has been unui.ua ly large,

and that notwithstanding this, prices have
been "prodigiously Increased.

Arguments by shippers against the pro-

posed general Increase of 15 per tent In
expected to further de-..i- ..fftight rates are

...ia..,.. nt n. ronsn racy. Hsures
hayj been submitted to onolals whlclc
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MEMBERS READY FOR

.... ..."..mnm,- i "t ti .r y- - jr x : :ary :g wj"y

for mobilization of the two

manders and there were few struggles.

BRITISH PURSUE

FOE AS-FRENC-
H

PRESS ON LA0N

Haig's Men Take Boy-e- l
les Push on Cam-br- ai

Railway

BIG BATTLE RAGES
FOR GOBAIN FOREST

Fighting Particularly Se-

vere in Margival, Vregny
and Vailly Sectors

MOVEMENTS IN ALSACE

LONDON. .March 118.

German troops have begun the evacu-
ation of Muelhausen and other parts of
upper Alsace, says a Rotterdam dis-
patch to the Daily News today. The
telegram quotes advices to the Nieuue
Hotterdamsche Couranl from Zurich as
the source of its information. It Is
stated that the German line is being
mo.cd back to the Rhine and that the
Chilian population is going to the Mack
Forest.

General Nivelle is driving his wedge
with sledge-hamm- blows against the
Geimans today north of La Fere and
at the same time, by hot pursuit, is
forging another wedge in the direction
of Laon. The most bitter fighting of
the advance and the retreat so far is
centering around the point of this gec-on- d

wedge near St. Gobain forest," into
which the French now seek to penetrate,
following their capture of Coucy wood
and four nearby viljage.3.

The French have taken important po-

sitions in the region of Leilly Neuville
and have advanced noith of the Ailette.

In the meantime, on the British front,
the fighting is still of the open variety,
as opposed to the masses of men now
coming to grips on the French sectors.

The British are steadily forging
ahead, cavalry and armored cars har-rassi-

the retreating Germans. They
hnve occupied the village of Bayelle and
have pushed back the Germans upon the

Continued on I'aci Tour 'nliunn One

WRECKED INDIANA TOWN
SENDS APPEAL FOR AID

Thirty-seve- n Killed, Hundreds Injured
and 2500 Homeless as Result

of Tornado

New Albany, the Indiana town wiecked
by a toinado, which killed thlity-seie- In-

jured several hundred nnd made 1'500 home-les- s,

needs 1250,000 at once to cany on

the lellef woik among its stricken popula-

tion. N. V Knight, treasuicr of the cltl-zen- s'

relief committee of the town, sent
Mayor Slulth the following telegram to.
day:

"Our city helpless In face of tremendous
disaster. Tornado killed thirty-seve- n,

wounded several hundred, made 2500 home-
less and caused $1,000,000 damage to
homes and factories. livery business man
trying to restore normal conditions,, but
burden too great for this community alone.

"In face of this terrible disaster, we
have no hesitation In urging your consid-
eration of financial help In raising- - $250,000
needed by lied Cross Society to carry on
relief work. Any sum you may care to
send will be thankfully received."

Boyertown Dairy Buildings Burned
READING, Pa.. March 28. Fire today

destroyed the , stone and brick barn and
other outbuildings on the Mountain Dairy
Farm near Boyertown, this county, owned

1 J.''' .yl' ' " ' '-Jg--
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PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1917

ORDERS TO MOVE

imwm U4W iTLii ,?vrm'r?cg3,rr,Typs

ARMORIES FILL

AS GUARDSMEN

ANSWER CALL!

mi . , m, i --i iI'ust iiiui iiiiru uainer 10
Be Mustered in by

United States

CALIt FROM BRUMBAUGH

Independence Hall Used
Fifth Time for Recruiting

TNDKPKNDENCK" II A LL, "the
J-- "Cradle of Libertv." was onened

' today as a recruiting station for the
litth time in the nation's history.

Recruiting quarters on main floor
facing Chestnut street.

Use of building ofTeiod by Mayor
Smith to Commandant Russell, of the
navy yard, who is in command of
Naval Coast Defense Reserve.

Independence Hall used is recruit-- ,
ing station in Revolutionarv War.
the Mexican War, the Civil War and
the Spanish-America- n War.

Mayor Smith in making the offer
said: j

"The city of Philadelphia, always
proud of its history, has to offer j

again the use of a room in this build-
ing, tho birthplace of the nation, to
the Government of the United
States."

Two Philadelphia iigiu-nt- . the t and
Thlid lufautr.N, ic.spondod to tho call to
the colors today. i

Olllceis and im-- of both icglments ie- - '

ported at their aimoiles at 7 nVlocU this '

'mojiilng tea ily for scrxlce. They piohuhly
will be mustered Into the Federal seiice
within secial tl.s. '

The Thlid I'.egimeiit will paiatle on South '

Croat! stieet this afternoon from the ainioiy
nl liroad and Wliaittin stieets as a nitaiis
of luspltlug patiiotlsm and encoui aging .ie- -
crultlng Tho total Micngth of this legl-nie-

was found to be about Soil at the
assembly this morning. This, however, docs ,

not hit hide the new icciuits which numbenu j

foro- - when the office closed last evening
(j'iivernor Uiumbuugli will meet the Pub- -

lie Safety Committee of I'enns.v Ivaula today
in the Gxccullvo OPVes In llairlsbuig to
plan and disiuss measiues of mllltaiy

for the State
Tho coiiunlttee consists of leading citizens

finm tiveiy county in tlie coiumoiiwealtli
and nearly every member or Hie botl Is
theie to attend the tonfeience.

Governor liiumhaugh will be the piln-- ,
clpal speaker. George Wliaittin Penner. of
Philadelphia, th.ilrniun of the committee,!
was tlie guest or tlie liovcinor at the
Kxecutive Mansion last night and also will
be among the speakeis today.

The list of Phlladelphlnns. who have ac-
cepted the Invitations to be members of the

Continued on 1'nge Knur, Column Three

ADRIATIC, FROM U. S.,

SAFE IN BRITISH PORT

Third Armed Liner to Leave
New York Runs at

Blockade

NGW VOUK, March 28,
Two more armed ships from America have

reached England safely,
Tho White Star liner Adriatic has reached

an English port In safety, cable repot ts
said today. The Adriatic sailed from Amer-
ica on the same day as tho St. Louis. She
carried 100 passengers and 18,000 tons of
freight. Captnln B. Y, Hayes was In com-
mand.

The Manchuria, of the
(
American Trans-

port Line, was the second armed American
liner to leach England safely, accoiding to
cable advices. Tho Manchuria was the first
armed Ameilcan ship to leave the port of
New York, but she was passed In mldocean
by the. faster St, Louis. She carried no
passengers, but hud a cargo of 15,000 tons,
mostly foodstuffs. Captain Adrian SSeeder
was In command.

The Greek steanibhlp Frlkos arrived --here
today .from Piraeus, after being "held in the

'f'U - '

eftner
COMIllOHT,

QUICK

;tiylfc:t

1017, I PUBLIO

FOUR MORE GUARD REGIMENTS CALLED TO V. S. SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Match 28. The Flrsb West VhBlntq, the
Npw Yolk Infantiy, the Second Connecticut Infantry and

the Second New Jersey Infantry National Gunul leglments were y

onleied into t'edunl seivlcc foi put poses of police protection.

COMMISSION UPHOLDS ROADS' SPECIAL LOADING CHARGE

WASHINGTON. March as. Tlie Intel state Comuic'icc Comrnls-.io- .i
today hold justified a nile of the western classification which

piovldos foi loading and unloading- chaigca of one and one-four- th

Cents a hunched pounds ksa than caiload shipments transpoitcd
at cm load rates. The piesent uilc was sought to be changed to pro-
vide for the nsscs'imeut of loading and unloading charges ou such
shipments on th-ba- sis of tho carload minimum weight.

BRITAIN'S FARMERS URGED TO INCREASE THEIR CROPS
LONDON', Maich IS. The lliltlsh farmers are being mobilized. For the timebeing, Hie hand tn.it Kiililcs tin-- . plowshare tlliccts the tide of war. Piemler Uovd

George has suit a pcisuiihI letter to every farmer In the country pointing; out that
the nrt few wick will dei Ide tin- - harvest and urging that every available icic
be sown.

FRANCE HAS OFFICERS TO TRAIN U. S. RECRUITS
I'AltlS. Muich If the Tnllcd .States ilecl.ues war upon Germany, Ki a lice J

will ji nut nliuf. nt the disposal nt the Ameiltan War Olllce n body of seasoned '

ntliivis In Haiti I nlled State icciuits fur ncthe mm Ice This was learned lieie'
iotla finni an authentic suture Alieadv mine lufiinin, cauiiry nnd in tiller.,
dIIIi'cim have been seleetnl, It - said.

AIASSACHUSE1TS SOLDIERS
I.OSION. .Milxs., .Muich .'S Coinnany 13. Ninth Pieuiineut. Massachusetts

.National Gtiaid, was the Hist to lie called for actual gunul rtY.:y today.
luiM' been it'ceietl fioin General l.tonnnl
of the liisl. to station that tompany "somewhere in Massachusetts "

RUMANIANS IN U. S.

X

on

TKGNTON, Maich 28. -- As mi indication that the Kuiuuiilan people of this
I'tiiiiitiy (lie patilotic ami willing to with the L'nltecl States in case of
war with Cciin.in.v . Governor i'Mue has lecelved u letter from the Rev. D. G.
I.ucaciuii, of this city, chitliman of tlie executive board-

- of tlie Rumanian national
committee, pledging siippoit to tlie Government in the piesent national iisis.

(JERMANY'S HAND IN ARGENTINA'S WHEAT EMBARGO
HUINO JMUJ:a.,MarU..2S.--J'u-AJllenU- i ArgejUbiufcaiikly voiced the belief

'uj t hut there were Cieimiin Influences behind the Argentina Government's Wheat
cnibaigu. The I'ngllsli newspaper Herald tleclaieil Us belief today thut "1'iesitJcnt
lllgoven iiiuiUfstlouaMv nctetl In good faith, but we suspect subtle Influences
coiitiibutcd to his decision." Theie was no doubt, however, about the popular
:iiiioviil of the e:ubatt;u plan. Native Argentines ate unanimous in suppoiting it.
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MOORE
8. When Con- -

gress assembles In extra at tho

Piesideul's call ou next the (list

lOiisideiatlon will be the of

the Theie will be no lluropeun war
business, nor any other, until this Important

piece of pioeedure Is disposed of,

for at theie Is no House
technically speaking, no Speaker,,

no organisation, save the clerk, the
tlie dooi and

other aie on
by sufferance, it were, until tho Sixty-fift- h

Congress together and determines
future toutso of action

All pending all bills, lesolifrtons
and tlie like when tlie Slxtv
Congress adjourned day
last at high noon. All on the
calendar not then and all
unfinished before the committees up
the along with the iiiiny bill the

civil the rivers and
bill and the other
bills that failed of final The new
Congress, being a law unto will
with these and such new projects
as may bo presented as If theie had been
nit Congiess. Much of tho old
mateilul being convenient form for

by the committees of the
new Congress will doubtless be of
to the new members, but none of IW Is

upon the new

The right one Congress disregard
the work1 of its predecessor Inviolate. A
new Congress comes fresh from tho people,
nccordlng the that holds here, and
is therefore more responsive the will of
the Therefore an expiring

Vnd its successor. Each
for so runs the practice

the
tho new Congress come a

proportion of new the Jtepubllcan
being than the Democratic,

and all these new members
start right are .forward to

They want to be considered Ih
the House b uwyiwiu line

UM1JMK.llll i II"

Till

js

to

to

NEWS

CALLED FOR GUARD DUTY

coiuiuaudci' of (he A'partincnt

LOYAL TO AMERICA

.lames u. uiivci. wlm lias ueen ciuer of

I

'

of obtaining Impoitaiit committee assign-
ments.

new man counts for something at
home and will naturally seek to count for
something ,ln Washington, but theie will be
disappointments: is Inevitable. Which-
ever paity wins the House organization
will win the committee chairmanships and
the pationage about the Capitol, which Is
now but the party which loses
Is of the responsibility and can
fight fieely, which is something, compen-
sation, at least, to a virile minority.

There are rumors of an attempt, at a bi-

partisan organization of the next
but they aie rumors only, although the

promises to be so close as to make
an upsel of the rules, if not of

homo of the committees. Whether the
Democrats or Republicans elect the Speaker,

vigilance will be the watchword
every Important bill during the next two
years, especially If theie'ls a touch ofol-Itlc- s

In It """

Each side will have to get Its full .mem
bership, out, blnce in many cases a
vote win the Urue. It Is this

nbout the attendance of
Republicans and Democrats

has given a possible undue Importance to
certain Independents are now

tied up to one side or the but
wlip themselves as Socialist, Pro-
hibitionist, Progressive, Independent and so

These independents will have their
Influence, but their preferences as to party

are generally anticipated, so that
In the tests they may not
figure so as will absentees In the
regular tests. This explains the de-
termined of both parties. Democrats
and bring every member
to Washington on Monday when the
Clerk of the dr at least the Clerk
of the House, In the Sixty-fourt- h Congress,
will have the honor of calling the Sixty-fift- h

Congress to order, for the election pf
a Speaker tyid for other purposes or or-
ganization.

rWmr

UNIDENTIFIED KILLED BY P. R. R. TRAIN
iiutilontllleif was killed lij a on New Yoil; division of

I'cnnsj Ivaniti liaihoatl at llohnesbiirg today. The liouy was lying along
side of tlie Hack l William Hurper, station nl Ilolmesburg Station. The

Is tlc.-- ci Ibetl us about yeais oltf, nine Inches in
height. Me a dark suit clothes, shoes, sweatei antf rocks.

DANISH ISLES NAMED VIRGIN ISLANDS FOR TIME
WASHINGTON Mnicll 2S -- I'ncle Sam's insular possessions, foitnerlj

Uanlsh West indies, will be temporatll) known as Virgin Islands, Navy
IJepailnicnt toda.v. Tlie navy will jiosseision next unlay
and in of this position.

of
liitelligeniv

CLARK VS. MANN FOR SPEAKER; .

J. HAMPTON MOORE SEES EVEN
CHANCE IN ELECTION MONDAY

Congressman, ill Special Article Evening
Ledger, Declares Republicans Are

Backing Illinoisan Preside
Over House

J. HAMPTON

WASHINGTON. .Match
session
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HIRAM JOHNS!

SPEAKER AT BI!

MASS-MEETf- Ni

W

Senator r Elect Aid
nounced as IndependlS

ence Square Orator H

MAYOR ANNnTTWnTT.S &

DETAILS OF RALLY)

Demonstration Will Collect 1
if T.onof nnnnn t?o,w vmou uw,w iiiagci

Patriots
,

if

OVERFLOW PROVIDED FOXM

. HIRAM JOHNSON
California Scnatoi:-clec- t has ac-
cepted the committee's invitation
to be the orator at the Independ-

ence Square rally on Saturday.

31

Senator-elec- t Hiram AV, Johnson, of Call-',?- jj

loiuia, win uo me orator at mo Dig pau
...tii.. ........ ..., i.... i i.i t l, y

iiiunv iii.i(m..iiii'ciiiik in Atiiji'iiciiiiuuiru miuurv
fcaturda hls.fj.rsi public iippe,aran.ceJii,
me i.asi.

Another speaker of national poto wlht
addiess tlie meet pie in i espouse to an (&')$
vltatloii from the White House. MM

'Governor Brumbaugh, Jils staff and other
S?tntt .ifftiilotB .....1 II.a W... ...... n tl..r J....; i.i.-iui- o iiiiu IIIC .uuvin Ul I rilll-t-u

s. Ivanla .will be piesent. tHS

All this was announced today by Mayortl
Smith as tlie scope of the national demon
stration, first suggested by tho BvENtNS.a
Ledobh, widened nnd the movement for j3
me uvjjesi patriotic meeting ever ncia UrvvJ
II. lu ............ ,.nl..n.l . ............. 3lline, ii.uilll.l tiillll.u ,II1UIII-IIIUI- ?r&fl

.ui-i;i't- s u TiL,iaitAM ,k
M.lllll Sllllth ln.1.11 u. f.liM.mu.1 !.!.........,.u. ....,.,,, ,u,.uj y.i,,ii,f,,rii icichiuiiiaSenator Johnson. Tlie fnnrmp HivArJ, Ui

,nor of California, speeding eastward in the Jiff
Oveilund Limited to attend the special ses-.- 31

slon of Congress, was Intercepted lu Kftlte'lU
sas by the Major's telegram, Inviting hlmVi.
to speak at the meeting. Senator Johnson,',;
ll Irml lilu nn, aiilnnna VT.. ovu ,!.- -

ir.

The willingness of the noted California.- - fi3
progressive to address the meeting waa 52
hailed with joy. 'His speech will mnrk hl S
11. ul n,,l,ll n.l.lnnr. I. .U- - 1....... ..I --.! VW
UlCl JIUI'lli; llUUl.Bil in me I'lilill SUICe 111V ,y--

election us anu win ameuate ms I
taking hls.scat In the Senate, to which lie
was elected last fail In the election which'
he is generally accredited with swinging
towatd president Wilson.

Mayor Smith today received a letter fronijjjt
.losepli P. Tumulty, sccietary to the Presl;2
dent, expressing tlie President s regret that-
he yould.not leave his post-a-t Washlngtoir )j
to address tlie meetincr. but that he was t'.
heat til v In f.ivnr nf It-- . .V'

.v.iuijii.i, .a 1 lu.vai, iv'Ym
lii tcsponsc to an urgent telegram fron?Vf'

I the Major, Secretary Tumulty replied that C
i 1... .. m.1,1 nl.lnln n ..Hnnl'aM. n ... In-.- .,.. fV

111- - nuum uuiiiiu u. ricunri 1J IIUIIUIICII ICJIU-- " 'J f !)

latrbn to addiess the meeting. The WhlteU j
House and all Washington, lie added, lookea',;
11 Itli fninr ifnit lilf.li llitfirost nn tti cnthftw-.- ?

Incr. Knprelnrv Tnntllltv'H leltee tndnv Rtln- -i '

nleniented a ttSIenhone con&.
veisatlon between the Major and" the WhTU,''yj
House lust infant. a

With speakers of "big caliber" assuredM
the other committees worked hard today Inffl
completing the major plans for the demon-- ;: 'i
stratton, which promises to exceed all cxn
pectatlons. '.fa

ni'niiipinv ATtiroit-- i- &n
4V1. 1,1'.- - n-- .i v..umiii,i t

. ..LIWhen the general committee met in ill v
nin. nl TlinmuH Tlnhlns. Frnnkltn l.nnlr.J.V
Uulldlng touaj-- , ne announced as ussisting. ,

him on the reception committee Saturday
tlie following: Bayard Henry, Judge J;.v
Willis aiartm, jonn uauwaiaoer, wyrus ,m
Anilersnn. William S. Emerson. Roland S.--'
Morris. Fiancis B. Blddle, Edward "T.'.',;
Stotesburj-- . Ernest T. Trigg and Dr, Charlea
Bingham Pentose. Their dutj' will be t
take care of the speakers und all who com
v Ith the speakers. --W

Henry Gordon Thunder came to the meet '2
lug and announcea ms willingness to nwpte
all he could. OnTers of nelp were receive;
fiom-th- e Oipheus'and Fortnlkhtly Slnglntf
Clubs, and under Jtr. Thunder's ill recti"
tl'iev will beu sed as a singing nucleus, by-- .

the thousands in Independence Squure Satv,
urdaj Tne music win ue oy tne 1011
Band. '"J

News came to thf committee that M
1.. ffl Clnl.olili.i Iit.,1 anl.i.it 4tiA .itiu.a.I- -. 11, 11U1. OUl.E- -l ll.V VlI--

of familiarity with the words by ate
to print at her own expense 300,000,'
phlets with the printed words, of.
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